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gtfrat gnu;.
Col. Rose went to the Lawrence-

burg Court last week.
Try Burgie for aH kinds of Groceries

and Confections. n
Mr. KoVt Orr of Nashville was

in the city last week.
Craig hns received the prettiest lot of

Toilet bets you ever saw.
Alex. Brown Esq., of Columbia,

was in the city Sunday.
-

Men's Fine Shoes and Boots at
McLacrixk & Co's.

Mr. Clil'ten Kodes and his mother
are visiting Nashville.

Christmas Goods in endless variety at
B. S. Cheek's City Bakery. dcl-l-2- t

Mine Host John Jackson sports
gold spectacles or did.

Clothing in great variety can alway
be found at the New York Store.

llev. Dr. DuBose was able to fill

his pulpit last Sunday.

2oho;ly can beat Burgie on Nice
Candy. It

Rev. Mr. Tyler preached at the
Cumberland church Sunday night.

Large stock of Candies, Nuts,Raisens
and Oranges at Craig's China Hall.

This week and next will witness
much shifting about among renters.

"The Old Woman's Shoe" at
McLaurine & Co's

Our local editor has been confined
to his room again for the past two
days.

JS'K .?"ffif.rtagiIS,t
.ur. r. Kaoe miycameup

uome ountiay anu tiein axy ui
so in 1'ulaski.

Fresli Meat can be had cheap at
dec7-- 4t McGrkw&Co's.

Jerre Parker, Esq., has not yet
recovered from his sickness, though
not seriously ill.

A superior assortment oi Oryftnlized
Fruit Candy at B. S Cheek's. deU 2t

r T I I

d. n. oiacy, o., u,u"- -

into his handsome residence on

East Hill next week.

Burgie still delivers goods in the city
free ot charge. del4-2- t

SjOO KtWAKD. To the person
who will inform us where we are
going to dine Christmas.

Thp Vpw York Store receives new
goods daily.

Rev. Mr. Dinwiddie attended the
DeeaUir Conference last week, but

returned Tuesday morning.

Br.rjjie has the finest Apples and Or
anges in town.

The Tennessee was frozen com- -

. t. Chattanooca lasty.y..j
week, the first time in years.

100 pii ces new style Prints just re
celvetl at me isew i oi k

The Local Editor was unable to

attend muc:h to his duties this week,

having the stilfncck sore throat.

Oh, yes! You can buy your Christmas
goods at Burgie a.

Rev. Dr. Rivers preached at the
nr f ,.i.,,r,i Knnil.iv morn in z butill . J i luiiivu j "
was too unwell to preach at night.

All nersons Indebted to me will please
come forward and settle without mriner

A. MAY. I

tu, wiM-f- i 77.180 men in the
United States foolish enough to ini- -

o"-in- they could elect Peter Cooper.

Silk Itibbon, 2 inches
wide, for 10 cents per yard at
.ded4-4- t J. K. C. Brown s.

Mr. Will. S. Ezell's little baby

boy was quite sick last Saturday

and Sunday, but is now much bet
ter.

v.,- - x-i.-
-n Presents in the way of

Hnr. Iloi.ll I'KNS. . TOYS, CtC-- , K to- tli'14 t
tUO BOOK STOKK. .

had butPulaskiNine years ago
one regular grocery store. i.o

.- i ,..r.A that we cansue naa hicnij-.- -

count.
and freshest Oysters al.Fr the bet

.E. nnruPP I lin i

ways go to Dickey's, X.
lie Square. Jlflw

.m-- ,,oi-- n trt n. oetition in

the Knoxville Tribune calling upon

Ptr stnnb to be their Mayor

acain. IlejvUl peu. .

IIi.hestmarke"t price paid for Country
. 1.Produce of dl kinds, at Dickey's.

corner Public Square.

We have had more cold weather

thus far this winter than all last

winter together. Monday morning
, Y:...

there was a slight snow ami
cold.

Th l.inmt. slork and
. .

Deri. lzv' ..,-- - -- . - rfll'k
Oenfs and Boys' Hats at tue -
Sfoii

:an zation o: ll-- a.."- -

week on accountwas post pone one
of the burial hist Sunday cveianc.

be oa handThe young men should
uejLt Sunday

We lave ininsed issuino-- i,

"'isimas week but once ortw ice since the war. Will our pat
'"us auow us a little recreationext week?

All kiiitlR nf Trnl;.i n...
Fine Chin LV? y 1 iesets, iron, ayart at

The temperature of Fayettville iscolder tl.an Pulaski. Ice freezes
oftener and thicker there than here.
yhy, we do not know; but that it
is a fact we do know.

yeS,! ?urSio lm3 plenty of good
Sole1;" Su--

Jr arices " vhe
We learn with regret of the death

on Friday last of W. B. ChalSn, of
Lawrenceburg, with whom Mr. Jno.
B. Kennedy had the unfortunate
difficulty some months ago.

JLook Here.
V to Uur-m- 's for your Christmasfixins'. It
Hv. R. II. Rivers will lecture at 3

o'clock next Sunday evening at the
Methodist church upon the

and Duties of Youm Men"
Lot the young men Kitend.

Tropical Fruits, Uanannas, Oran",Juu and Figs uc li. si. CiieckV Cityikry. dcU-2- c

Columbia, stand back! You can
take most an v thin" we liave, but
jou cant get oor beauties. Why
do you come down here every Sun-
day rigged in your Sundays?

Wiles & Son's Calf Shoes for Ladies
and Children t McLaurine & Co's, at
reduced prices.

.
The Second Rose of Fairview,

bought ofCapt. Gibson, of Maury,
by our friend Rufus Courting Rey-
nolds, brought a heifer calf the other
day which he values at $399,00.

Kris Kringle is invited to Burgie's to
get Christmas Presents for the little
folks. dcl4-2- t

.

"Phil's" communication fell in the
hands of the local editor last Tues
day evening just as that chill struck
him, and he forgot all about it until
Friday. Hence its none appearance.

m
Don't forget to call at the New York

Store before purchasing elsewhere and
save money

-

Mr. R. C. Reynolds had about a
hundred panels of rail fence burned
one day last week. People cannot
be too careful with fire just now,
Everj'thing has been as dry as tin-
der.

"Old Vireinla Stitch Downs," the
most comfortable shoes made, for sale at

decl4-2- t J. It. C. BuowN'g.

A little negro boy, aged 5 or G

was drowned in Richland
above Dishoghn's mill, last Sundaj-evening-

.

He fell out of a boat in
which he was rowing with other
bo vs.

Remember, always remember, that

thot0all i,,, hnnvuz n ti.e market. 10 ?t

The alarm of fire last Saturday
night came from McGrew's tanyard.

was occasioned by the spontan
eous combustion 01 quick nine, it
was easily extinguished without
Qauimre

Christmas Presents. Toys and every
thing old Kris deals in to be found at
Suinpter & Stanley's. Come and g-- t

your Christmas goods before they nre all
"one. Utl4-2- t

A joung dry goods clerk in Pu
laski is unfortunate. He can t lay

his overcoat down without getting it
wet, ana wr.eu n biaps ma "'H'"

.
the counter not sloshes water over
everybody

Mil.i' side-lac- e city made Ladies'
Slioi-- lor $2 00, usually eold for if 3 00 to

ji.f'14-- 2 J. K. C. Brown's.

Mr. .Lis. fl. Iivine. au ul e I and
. i p l. T .. ...

mucu respccieu cuucu ui
ville vicinity, died on Saturday lat.
Our Lynnville letUr will probably

ivc the particulars, if it reaches us

in time for this paper

Ihe New York Store has the beit as- -

ortment of Cassimeres, Jeans, Water
proofs, etc.

The first narrow Gauge train
went as far as Joe. Tuctvers' yester- -

Uay. i'laj- - laiw'cn ..w o
things. Columbia Herald.

Why don't you get an engine.
Tue Major will get tired pushing.

ri. Vvoll Invites his friends and cus- -
tomcrg to come and see him before buy- -

ing their grocery ,. P -
Osboru's Block. dcl4-2- t

There is Joy in one household at
least in Pulaski. Mrs. barapueii,
the mother of Mrs. Garland Brown,

is here all the way from her home

in Greensboro, N. C. on a vUit to

ner most estimable daughter and
loye, ralul childrenJ SI

v.i Kria KVmirleU making headquar
& Stanley's, and invitesSuters a- - apter

. , . ......f .1, r,.r tli. ireveryoouy io eumc -

Christmas supplies. v."

Rev. Felix R. Hill has been trans

ferred Vy Bishop Paine from lrn
street Cliurcn, iasu mc, w - -
Francis street Methodist church,

Morbile, Ala., and Dr. R. A. oung
to take bishas been appointed

t.lace as pastor of Elm street cuurcii.
C

Christmas Toys.
and varied assort

.mentoi tnnu1M v. - -

to Pulaski at B.S. cneek aviij m,wj
Pitts Brown was running Ben Ep

person's train last week. Ben was

s'ek. Two of the best conductors
d Severest men in America and

- . , . i .

both of them i iuasKi uuu
M the v "live long and prosper,'

their trains into theand finally run
port of bliss.

Queensware
gpecialtv, and cheaper than any- -

,J Dlckfcy's. N. E.
dcl4 4 1

Squi.-bwen?- c.it;

. v . i .11 ...;U nriW fl
Uev. G. W. Jiucia'a " i"- -

Church in Pulaski nestat the C P.
Sabbath punctually at 10:30 o'clock.

II romiPstS thai ttU.V who may wid- - r.. voM mca him
T,(l H.M11 L l--

ut the enure!U be I ore beiiv.
... .,, ....,,.). Alt Moriah the

I t. il Ilia. 11 - -- - -
" . i .U!iT I UiilU

in id iuc!.i' ers of Walrue omceiort!eronhe'.M., are here
u:i-se- by

It iliU'li'i
turihiv, ii, at.ioc l.M--

on
r. to W ofSLiSS, T 5- -

Absent Friends.
They should never be forgotten,

and a beautiful way to remember
them is to send them the Citizen.
It will be to them a letter from
borne, and will save you more than
Us cost in letter writting and post- -

THE TTHjJSOSIX CITIZEN.

we wtll furnish it free of
postage for such purposes. Trv itlor 1S77.

Removed.
After January 1st, 1877, my place of1'iisiness will be on the West Side ofthe square, next door South from Car-ter & Foster's. F. Wixsurp.
Uc21-- 2t Watchmaker & Jeweler.

The Concert.
The Concert so long contempla-

ted by the ladies of the Episcopal
Church will positively be given next
Wednesday evening, at Antoinette
Hall. The ladies will be assisted
by America's great arti-st- , Piof.
Henry Farmer, the greatest 5ulist
of the age. We look forward with
pleasurable expectations to the oc
casion, and hope to see the Hall
packed to overflowing.

Christmas Goods,com prising Oranges,
Lemojis, Cocoanuis, Currants, itaisins,
Citron, He., being received daily at

Uiscl4-2- t J. It. C. Bkows's.
Our friend II . B. Edwards, to-

gether with Mr. Fay Moore, and T.
J. and W. T. Strickland leave lor
Teiuis this week. They think of
settling in Grayson county for the
present. We do not wish them
any bad luck, but would be glad to
see them return soon, as otherc are
doin".

T'resli Oysters,
Select, always on hand, and served to

order or sold by the can at l)tck. y's,
N. E. corner Putdic Square. t

The little folks will be glad to
learn that the Kris Kringle and St.
Nicholas Railroad has been com-

pleted and is now in full operation.
Santa Claus is making heavy ship-
ments of toys, nicknacks and holi-
day fixings. The children will be
happy no matter how miserable the
politicians may be.

llolloway's Pilis.
The blood is the very essence of health

and life. It furnishes the components
llesh, bone, muscle, nerve and integu-
ment. 'J he stomach is the apparatus- -
the arteries the distributors and the in-
testines the channels by which the
waste matter is carried oil'. Upon ihe
stomach and bowels, these medicines act
simultaneously. 25 cts. per pot or box.

On Mondaj' night next the Pres
byterian Sabbath School is to
have an Esquimau Snow House,
filled with presents for the children,
which Mr. Esquimau will deal out
as old Kris Kringle' s substitute. It
will be one of the most interesting
occasions appointed for the holi-

days. The public is invited to be
present.

Mrs. U. P. Ewing's beautiful
Fanlasie, entitled "Haw thorno" Vil-

la," i9 very appropiiatcly dedicated
to her most worthy and honored
father, Hon. Thos. M. Jones. We
are indebted to Maj. Z. W. Ewing
lor a copy, and it is greatly prized
r.y the musical members of our
household. Price 50 cents. Maj.
E. will dispose of a few copies to
defray the expense of publication.

.. .... m

Some person tried to efi'ect an

citrance into the Pulaski post office
last Sunday night. He tiied to ui)

.ock the door with a skeleton key
and twisted it oil in the lock with-

out accomplishing his purpose.
The door had to be broken open
Monday morning. What a rccption
that fellow would have met if he
had gotten in! There is nothing
valuable in there to steal.

Tlie Radicals don't like the Gro
or & Baker machine, but prefer the

Wheeler & Wilson. That Grover
n Oregon sewed them up in their

own bag. We sewed them up with
tron- Black thread in South Caro- -

ina, kicked their Stearnes in Flor-d- a,

and their Wells in Louisiana
an such corruption that evefbody

puked, and now they know Howe

it is themselves.

A great many of our people, child
ren and grown people, have been
ahMicted with a peculiar sore throat
the past week. It seems to be con
fined to the muscles and glands
outside and is not thought to be

serious. The greatest inconven
ience is a stiff neck and a difficulty

of spitting. YY hen you see a man
attemping to spit and it splutters
out like water sloshing out of a

bun" hole, you may bet on his hav

ing the malady.
--

Died. On last Saturday evening
at 8 o'clock, after a lingering and
very painful illness, Llbekta, infant
dfiun-htc- of Mr. ana Mrs. lsert.
Graham, aged 4 months and 14 days.
About three weeks before its death
the operation of tracheotomy was

performed upon it and for some

time it was nopeu n wuum uc suc-

cessful, but the seat of the disease
was in the lungs and the operation
only protracted its life and suffer

ings. We feel the greatest sympa-
thy for its grieved parents aud
relatives.

The Decatur Xetcs of the 16th

says: "The most able and eloqent
sermon that we have heard since
conference has been in session was

delivered by Rev. Mr. Dinwiddie,
on Thursday night." Other big

preachers from the Tennessee con-

ference were there too, such for in

stance as Drs. Young. Redford, J.
C. Puttuvin, W. Weakly, etc. The
Sews calls Brother Put nan "the
Good Samaritan," and ays that
Brother Weakly "enjoys n reputa-

tion wherever he is known that the

wisest and best of earth might
covet."

J. N. Dickey,
rlv with Inman, has opened a

i ...ile suddIv store, in the luse--
'.!:.. Metirew houst-- . N. E. cor

. .. ... .ui
sn--r She I ut.uie sqi.ate, w mi .;

irroceries, coaiet in is i ie., iiw.i ....v.

canned goods are eolJ. cheap, eheaj-tr- ,

cheapen t

CAPT. C. P. JONES.
Will Positively Deliver his Lecture

on the Centennial this (Thurs-
day) Evening at Antoinette

Hall.

Seats Free, and the Public Invited.

The hall will doubtless be tilled to
its utmost capacity--, though we re-

gret exceedingly that another en-

gagement will debar us of the pleas-
ure of listening to our gifted young
Iriend.

The Carriers' Address.

Our faithful carrier boys, who
have not failed a single morning
this year to deliver the Citizen
promptly to your door, will be
'round on Christmas day with the
most profusely illustrated, unique,
interesting, and really valuable
pamphlet greeting ever presented
to their patrons. They will expect
a liberal reception. The book will
contain four illustrated humorous
stories, to-wi- t: "How we spent the
Christmas Holidays," with illustra-
tions showing how to perform many
amusing and entertaining tricks and
tableaux for home amusement.
"The Mysterious Lodger," with
many side-splittin- g caricatures. "A
new Style of Love Story," in which
Letitia, the loveby, had two suiters.
One was and wealthy; the
other was old and poor, but deserv-
ing. Very comic. Closing with
'Mr. Titburj' and his Christmas
Turkey," a most laughable extrava-
ganza profusely illustrated. Al-

together, the greeting is a splendid
one, and aside from being the carrie-

r-boys' hope of reward and
for holiday funds, is rich-

ly worth an man's silver dollar.
They will accept anything ou may-choos-

e

to give them for it, though
it only be a quarter. They have to
go through sleet, and snow, and
rain, and sometimes it is exceed-

ingly cold, but they never fail or
falter. Is it not worth a cent each
week, at least? ...

In the Jockey Yard first Monday
was an amusing scence. A cross
roads bully, with just enough ben-

zine aboard to make him imagine
he could snatch the man in the
moon baldheaded, was hunting
around for somebody to chaw up.
In the crowd was a pensive looking
youth with a broken legged mule
to swap, who said not much and
had a kind of solemn aspect; and
some wicked fellow whispered to
the bully that the pensive youth
was a Seceder and he might curse
and beat him with impunitj-- . Mr.
bully had heard, with the balance
of us, that it was a part of the Se-

ceder creed to return good for evil
and to always turn the other cheek
to be slapped. He knew then he!
had a good thing and he could de-

monstrate his powers on this inno-

cent youth without danger. He ac-

cordingly sidled up to the boy, slap-

ped him on the shoulder, jerked him
around and told him to tremble,
for his time had come. He tiptoed
over him, caught him by the ear
and fi owned elown upon him with a
w rathful grin, and waited for the
fellows to crowd up around so they
could see the fun and hear the
youth's knees knock together and
while he was waiting he thought
over his cuss-wor- d vocabulary and
culled the choicest, hotest brands
to shower on the head of the unfor-
tunate fellow, and the crowd had
collected and he had his mouth set
to begin his elegant anathemas, and
he twisted the youth's ears as a key
note, when lo! the firmament seemed
to open to his view and "the ground
to tremble beneath him and he
heard somthing drop. The pensive
3 011th had struck up with a mighty
heave and took the bully just under
the chin while his tongue was out,
and stretchad him over in a gull'.
In ten minutes he slowly opened
his eyes and asked which way the
mule went,and then it slowly dawned
upon him that it was the Seceder
who had kicked. He picked him-

self up with a grunt and mounted
his horse and in ten mimutes more
was slowly going toward home
thinking.

We wish that every business and
professional man in Pulaski would
feel inclined to help sustain a home
paper. We do not claim any man's
oatronage as a right; but we do
think there is a sort of moral obliga
tion resting upon every good citizen
to patronize and support home en-

terprises. We do not claim to print
the best paper in the world; but
we are more than willing for it to be
compared with any of our country
weeklies. One thing we do know:
the better the patronage the better
the paper. Our subscription list
was never better, but there is great
room for improvement t. Our
merchants and professional men
have been very liberal heretofore,
but this ear they have generally
cut down their advertisements, and
some have discontinued them alto
gether. We hope the3T will recon
sider this suicidal course, and in
1ST7, leud a helping hand to the
Citizen, and help us to make it ev-

en better than it ever has been.

Prof. Hexrv Fakmf.k came down
on a professional trip last Tuesda3',
and will remain until after the con-

cert next Wednesda' evening. In
the meantime if an- - pianos are out
of tune or repair, it will be a good
opportunity to have them put in or
der. Mr. Farmer comes with the
strongest possible testimonials from
Nashville, and will guarantee satis- -

1 action in aa cases. lie proposes
hereafter to make periodical visits
to Pulaski, and to keep your pianos
in good repair all the time. We
take pleasure iu commending him
to all who have iustrun;et.ti?:o re
pair.

PARKER'S STORE.
The excitement caused by the

presidential election has about sub-
sided in this neighborhood, and the
people are hopeful that the matter
will be settled and justice done
without recourse to arms. Had it
been left to a popular vote the fu-

neral dirge of the Radical party
would have been sung, and the ear-p- et

baggers of the South would have
packed their goods and stole away.
The Pulaski Citizen has been a
welcome visitor of late. With an
eager eye its pages are scanned to
catch the latest news. We hope
that this presidential problem will
be solved and relieve our minds of
political thoughts for a while at
least.

The spirit of improvement con
tinues to manifest itsell in this com-
munity. Mr. J. E. Puryear has
lately weatherboarded his office and
he contemplates having it painted
soon, whi'--h will improve the ap-
pearance of his place considerably.
He has also completed one of the
best barns in this community, and
has lightning rods attached which
adds a new feature to the modern
improvements of this neighborhood.
Mr. Will Chapman has contracted
with the carpenters for some addi-
tions to his dwelling, which will add
a great deal to bis convenience.
Mr. J. M. Parker is. improving his
farm by building cow sheds and
substituting plank for rail fences,
adding a great deal to the appear-
ance of our town. Miss Fannie
Parker of this place has opened a
school at Hebron with good indica
tions for a large attendance. She
is every way calculated to teach the

oung idea how to develop itself,
and we wish her much success in
this her new vocation. Ma' she
win many golden opinions, thereby
securing a good patronage.

Miss Jennie Johnson, of Rivers'
Station, is spending a few days with
her relatives here.

Some of our bo's done up Wales
Station in good style last Saturda-- .

As it was a very cold daT it was no
harm to test Yarbrough's ginger
brand3f, 30U know. B3r the way,
Wales looks very much like a little
cit3r now, with threebusiness houses
in full blast. One dry goods house
run by J. S. Williamson, one family
grocery and one drinking saloon,
controled by Lucius Yarbrough, all
seem to be driving a good business.
Dr. J. II. Rogers is also located
there, with a fair prospect to work
into a good practice. May success
crown efforts.

It is not ever' horse that does
not scare at a steam locomotive that
can stand music, and for a better
security against walking home at
night, I would suggest that the
3'oung grr.t!onan from Petersburg
should put chain f round his
horse's neck or have him put in the
stable for safe keeping. Our 3'oung
people are contemplating a good
deal of pleasure during the Christ
mas holidays. All are expecting
treats rich and rare, and arrange-
ments for social gatherings are be-

ing made. -

Mr. S. E Owen of Hardin connt3r
is visiting relatives in this section
now. He is making his arrange-
ments to be off to Texas after
Christmas. It is highl3' probable
that one of our fairest 3'oung ladies
will be transported to an adjoining
neighborhood in a short time, if I
am any judge. ,

Owing to the extreme cold weath
er that we have had lately our farm
ers are not all elone sowing wheat
yet, and to all appearance there will
be more sown this year than an3
ever before, and if it does well we
will have plenty of biscuits next

Wheat was a source of profit
to our farmers this 3'ear, and I hope
it will next. Kcllt.

J. C. Young has removed to the south
side Public Square, next door to Kose-na- u

& Lovetnan, and offers stoves,
grates, tinware, tin roofing and iron
cornice very low for cash. I am agent
for the celebrated Buck's Brilliant Cook-
ing Stove, and will sell it cheap, and
guarantee it to be the most durable and
best stove in the market. dec7-- 4t

ASPEN HILL.

Well, Mr. Editor, I am glad to
inform 3'ou that our neighborhood
is becoming more interesting.

Since my last, Mr. Thomas F.
Webb, of Leatherwood, accompa-
nied b3r an officer, came down and
arrested (?) "iiss Kittie Hardeman
and took her ofT in opeu daj-ligh- t,

and I haven t heard of her since.
Our 3oung gentlemen don't like
such encroachments as this, espe
cinlly our 3'0iing blacksmith.

On the 30th ult., at Esq. Reed's,
I had the pleasure of seeing Mr.
Rolland Caufman and Miss M. E.
Bell approach the kj'menial altar
and sign the life-lon- g pledge. The
happy pair have since been rolling
around among friends and relations.

Mr. R. II. Ragsdale returned from
Louisville a few da3's ago, whither
he went with a car load of 6tock.
This is the fifth load he has taken to
that cit3' this fall. He is one of our
enterprising citizens, and I think
his example is worthy of imitation.

A new saloon has just been
opened in our village, and the pro-
prietor, Mr. J. M. Dickson, is as
humorous aud obliging as ever.
He is now prepared to heat a man
inside and out.

On last Saturday we had a public
auction at the store of Strong dc

Browning. Mr. C. F. Butler, the
administrator of Browning, dee'd,
13 tmng to close out the business.
There was a splendid crowd out.
but the goods went off very slowly.
It will take another day to get
through with the entire stock.
Mr. J. P. May, Jr., was on hand,
and from the purchases he made a
man would suppose he had some
idea of house-keepin-

A short time ago a negro woman
living in the village took a fit, to
which she was accustomed, and fell
in the fire and was horribly burned,
literally crisping one hand and a
part of her body. She lived but a
dav or two.

Rev. J. F. Lackey has been, a vis
itor in the neighborhood during the
past week.

Dr. G. D. Butler purchased a
bread-tra- y at the auction. What
does that indicate? Mr. D. F.
Browning, our young blacksmith.
has rented a shop and dwelling
house on the Elkton turnpike.
That indicates something.

Dec. loth. Obseuvator.

f. T. Well's New Liierj Stalls.
Where you can Lire or buy cheaper

than anywhere else saddle horses, hordes
and bnjrgies, hacks, etc. Iefthand fide
of XortU Main street. marJ-t- f

Al.o runs a rornmodious and com-
fortable Pasitnaer Hack to Lawrence-bur- r

try-week- Expits or oilier
(ackases delivered at rcjjHSnsible rules.
Orders lett at the stable or at tbe Ftst-o:-c- o

will be promptly atieatictl to.

BETHANY.
The family of our friend C. L.

Stevenson was considerably tlis-turbe- d

last Thursday evening e

burning of the soot in the chim-
ney of the family room. The fam-
ily was a supper when the fact was
discovered; and at first was thought
to be the house on fire. Fortu
nately no damage was done, as the
wind was blowing in a direction
which carried the sparks from the
roof.

On last Sunda3' night, the 10th,
as Prof. Clark and J. L.' Clift, who
are boarding at Mr. A.M.Wilson's,
were returning to the residence of
the above named gentleman from
Mr. John W. Young's whither the3'
had been to supper as the family
of Mr. Wilson was awav Irom home

they were met 1)3' someone riding
Prof. Clark's horse in the front lot,
when Prof. C. demanded a halt and
enquired who it was. No reply be-

ing given, he was again interroga-
ted as to who he was. No respopse
being given, the Professor fired up-
on the rider, who jumped from the
horse and made a speed3' escape.
A light was also seen in the room
of Messrs. Clark and Clift about
the same time, but was seen no
more after the shooting. It is sup
posed that some one knowing that
the famil' vras absent, had con-
cluded that some money might be
obtained b3' pillaging the trunks of
Messrs. Clark and Ciift. Theeloors
leading from the exterior of the
building to Prof. Clark's room were
all found open but nothing missing.

A great deal of moving is going
on about Bethaii3" at present. Wag-
ons go by nearly every day. Owing
to the dr' fall renters have got out
their crops and will be prepared by
the 1st of January next to enter
upon the labors of the new year,
provided the war don't interfere be-

forehand. Now, Mr. Editor, if a
war does come up what will we poor
women do? and especially those who
are now making up their navT3' blues,
cardinal reds, 1113-rtl-

e greens, &c, in
anticipation of getting married? for
Hunters will have to get up their
guns and the various Routes will be
traveled to the battle field. Now,
the fact ot the business is Miss
Naomi Tilden is in Bethany now, so
Brigadier-Genera- l Whorton says,
and he has a right to know, for he
selected that name for the bab3T
(little Whorton of course).

We don't hear as much said
about Christmas as we would like
to. Ever3-bod- has got marking
on the brain, and 3'ou know this is
no fun to an old gal that can't
marr3 We have known four or
five 3"oung ladies to be up the coun-tr- 3'

all the week neaidy, fixing up
for the wedding eloings, but we
never helped them narry stitch. So
I guess 3rou'll think I'm selfish, but
they never asked K13' assistance, a
and of course the law presumes that
it is a "w3'gumphigatcd act" to help
when 3'ou are not asked. Sa3r,
folks, don't forget ua when you
send around little papers!

Our friend M. D., who has been
down with us a day or two this
week, sa3's that the reason women
and mules are so much alike is be-

cause the' both kick. Now, when
we conclude that we are a mule or
want to be we expect to call on him
for his splendid pair of ears.

Aunt Pol.
Try Burgie for Sugar and Coffee. 14--2

Odd Fellow's Hall.
The people of our village were

much excited over the burning of
the woods last Tuesday night. The
fire got out from hunters.

There are still some improve-
ments going on, and much stealing.

There have been six negroes and
two white boys taken to jail from
this district in less than two months

the former for stealing cotton
from Capt. Eph. Gordon who says
he has lost 3 or 4 bales this fall.
The oldest rat in the barn was
caught last week, charged with
stealing 2 bushels of wheat. He
says he didn't get that much, as
one-fourt- h was smut.

Some of our farmers are still
sowing wheat. They seem to think
it pays as well as cotton.

A lad' near here says she is go
ing to treat her neighbors on ap-
ples Christmas da3 if Tilden is
elected. Dear Citizen, please do
tell us that Tilden is elected sure
enouerh. Gusher.

Writing: for the Press. ,

Mb. Editor: Will 'ou favor me
with the privilege of expressing riiy
views iu regard to our valuable
paper.

It is a good paper. 1 hail its ap
pearance evei'3-

- weeK with delight,
and by the way, it is improving
We need a good county paper, and
it is the duty of every man to sup-
port it. I am pleased with its me-

chanical execution, its subject mat-
ter. It is full of interest, giving all
the latest news bearing ou the po
litical issues of the day.

I wish, however, to givenn- - views
in reference to some of its coi res
pondents. I hope u will not con-
sider me presumptuous, or egotis
tical, or as endeavoring to advise
vou in regard to the arrangement
or subject matter of your highlj-appreciate- d

paper, but for the good
of the correspondents themselves,
especiallv D:d3-mus-

.

I speak the sentiments of others
who have patronized you for years
When a man w ishes to write for a
paper, the first essential prerequi-
site is to have something to write
and then write, and not burden a
valuable paper for which we have
to pay with a long article, that has
neither news, incidents, accidents,
nor facts.

Did3'mus reminds me of the fable
of the man who endeavored to tly
across the ocean with wings made
ot wax. He soared so high that
his wings melted, and he fell and
was drowned. If Didymus had
some news, accidents, incidents, or
facts to serve as a ballast he might
make it across, but as it is I fear
the consequences. V ox Popi li.

Xox Sale.
k S I with to move to the country, I will
ii ft!! my Ilon and Lot, eitaated near liic
Martin Female Coileg-eJo- containmjr about
tiro acres. JJaciiin :ri tw. imam all new
and csiDTenieat, and a pood and will
wsi! on reasonable terras. A rp'17 to !

aep21-2- m W. f"TA YLOIt.

C. C. Stribling Esq., of the Wayne
County Citizen, no longer Wastes
on the raprpe.l edge of stngleb'.essed-ncss- ;

but bits quietly at home, bask- -

injr in the ponial smiles of his beau-- 1

til ul bride. We Lope that joy, peace,
prosperity and love may attend the
happy couple through life, Law-rencel'u- rg

Press.
Good for Stribling! Here's a

LealtU to fcJm and all tia family.

GEO. J. GOODRICH.

uZT"

"Wa HbNaikSaKt
Successors to SPTJlcLOCI I, I' OK : Z

C0TT0H FACTORS AUD CQHmSSIC
90 and 98 South College St., jSASHIV!

AXflLL furnish backing and ties as nsual at the lowest market price, and tnk !,KiV occupy our old stand, and all consignments will bo acder oar own

We learn that Capt. Jno. S.
Wilkes, of Pulaski, is an aspiran
to the ofUce of Secretary of State.
Capt. Wilkes is a perfect gentle-
man in the true sense of the word,
and as a business man has scarcely
an equal. We commend him to our
members elect to the General As-semb- ly

and buspeak for him a fav-

orable consideration. Lawrenceburg
Press.

-- Capt. Wilkes is know n to all the
old members and Senators ia the
Tennessee Legislature, and b3' man3'
of the new ones, to "be one of the
best, most accurate, most industri-
ous, and accammodating officials
the State ever had. There can be
no question of his worthiness nor
of his eQicicac3'. The Legislature
could not elect a better man if ho
wants it.

A party of Columbians paid a
to our beautiful neighboring

town, Pulaski, and came back very
much pleased. They are unstinted
in praise of the beauty and attract-
iveness of the ladies and hospitali-
ty and kindness of the gentlemen.
The town is quite handsomely situ-
ated, contains many splendid jmd
substantial business houses and el
egant and palatial residences. The
Alamo House, at which they stop
ped, is well kept, tables supplied
with the best the land affords, and
presided over by clever and accom-
modating gentlemen. Altogether,
Pulaski presents the appearance of
being a town of solid, substantial
wealth, as the people do of being
cultivated and refined. One of the
most beautiful residences in the
city 13 that of Judge II. 31.
tpofford, who ably represented the
Democrats before the Louisiana
Returning Board, several weeks ago,
nd confounded and disconcerted

the infamous Wells and Anderson
b- - his searching questions. Pu
laski is divided into two parts, East
and West the latter being the bus-
iness portion, and the former the
angelic portion. The West End
contains the Citizek, one of the
neatest printed and spiciest and
ablest edited of the county week-
lies in the State. The Martin Fe
male College building is very large
and handsome, and is said to be in

nounsnins condition under tue
lie v. Dr. Rivers. Columlia Herald.

God bless your dear old heart,
A If., vou can say sweeter thinjrs
than anybody. If 'Ou want one of
our girls, just come and get her.

HI
Grant is but the servant of the

supreme people. He assumes to be
their master.

We beg our correspondents to
give us news facts, incidents, acci-
dents, doings and sayings and do
it brelfly as possible. Don't soar
01T on fancie's wings as it were,
you know just to be grand. Give
us the bottom facts.

I'ulaski Markets.

We quote the prices paid for country pro-
duce by our merchants. Of course they soil
for a small advance. Ed, Citizen.

PRODUCE MAEKE'f .
Wheat Choice White.... l 15.

Eed 1 05.
Mcditteranean I 00.

Bacon CWr sides, per lb 100.
shoulders, 70.

Hams BUgar cured none
Country " " .. .. 10.

Lard per lb. wholesale 10c.
Flour per bbl. Fancy f 50.

Family 6 (K

" Extra family 5 5.
Corn, eoo.
Corn Meal 40c.
May Choice Timothy per 100 lbs. 50.
Eprs 16c
Dried Fruit Kono
Feathers Prime 45c.
Kaes . . 2J3;3.
liuller .liin'lOc.
Beeswax 25c.
Ginseng 90c.
Tallow.' 8c

GROCERIES SELLI"Gr.
Coffee Choicti Kio, per lb 50.

Good ' 24o.
Fair " " 23o.
Retail, choice 4 lbs for 1 00.

" ;rood 4) lbs. 1 00.
Molasses. Choice NO in bbl per gal. 6 .jo.

Retail ;oo.
Prime. N O in bbl; per gal.. . 75c
sugar Ilnue " " 60o.

Retail 60o.
Sugar Choice N O in barrels, lac.

Good, llo.
Demerara, none
A Collue 13c.
C " extra lite.
Crushed, Powdered and Gran-ula'e- d

18)0.
Cut loaf 14c.

Syrup Choice, in bbls, per gal 75c.
Retail 80c.
Uood. in bbls per gal 65c
Retail 75c.

Eiee Carolina, in bbls per lb 8c
Retail life.

Candles box, per lb 17c
Retail " 20c.

Candy box per lb 15c.
Crackers box, pel lb OC
Ammunition liifie powder, per keg 1 7 00.

Blasting " " 5 50
nhot pr bag 8 75
Caps, per i,uoo. w . r. iSc; aius-kf- et

0e; U. D's. 50.
Nails Wo quote at 3 50 for 10 p;

26c additional for diminishing
grades.

Bait per bbl 3 00.
Teas 901 50.
Lard oil 1 25 to (1 50 per gallon.
It rooms perdoz,3 00 to G 00.
Soap We quote at i t 004 15 pel box.

STOCKS, BONDS, COIXS, &o.
Gold closed in N. Y. Tuesday at
Tonucssee bond. TegiKtered" scries ii
Tennosseo bcndi', fuudjd.. 42
Tennessee bonds, five per cents 85
Tenner-se- coupons, fundable 49
Tennofsee coupons, due Jan. 1, "76 6i
ComiAri-'iler'- Warrants 9S

L. te N. R. Stock 23
N. fc U. R. K. Stock 45
Giles County Warrants , 100

Kaihville Markets.

CORRECTED rSOM I.TT KXrOKTS.

COTTON.
Ordinary SJk'c.
Good Ordinary 10c.
Middling ll?c
Oood Miudiing I'jaC.

COUNTKT PRODUCE.
-- from first bonds 20c; packed S3c

Ftaihera Prime, 47'.
Wool Washed, 2;(i)c; unwagbed, IS

22-- ; !.urry. cot wanted.
Kaps 2XC
Kroomeorn According to quality, lJScHay jcr ton ti(J,i'i.
Bu'.ier CoinuiuD to choice 1213.
I.eeswax choice 2"c.
Oicaucg lO0(ij,ll ie.
Taiiow 730.
Hides Graen, Tatj-fo- . Dry, 1514.
I'ricd Preil Aptles, S:c: Peaches. 6(3

5; Biaikberries, 7.

FLOCE AND GKAIX.
Float choice family, jK;r bbl, $4 75.
Alenl packed 45c.

"orn sa ked in depot 45,4'c.
Wheat 1 lOiitl &.
Oala- - eackud at J in depot 40(3 4?o.

PliOVhrlON'S.
I'j ticrcci, prima. 11 eta; bjeketa,

12.

LIVESTOCK.
Extra ahirpit-if- , -

bBt.:hssiiCi',S: j S-- y lufwrfor, Hi

CD IT or

W B Nte.iy--.1..- '

VE ARn CEIYIXG DAILY A I..VIH;J: STOCK OF rirXXITUW,n kinds, bought low for c vMt u ,

MOULDING AIJD PIC7UBE rSAIIES. BRA CULTS. Etc.And in faet,everjthiDff usually kept in F.in.Uur Sure, all of l.i,-l- . e arc ci'Viii- -

LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE in this place FOR CASH.
Wo- ais-- U.'t m '..and

Wood and Jletalic liin-tc- ! Cases-- & Caskets
From 5 upas fine as you can pot s.iy wh.ro. We are als-- . agents for a St. I.ouis MatbloMonument Co. Any one in need of Monument car. monv lv callin- on aud" " eseeing our Specimens.

nov16 tf o--
. okZHLm.

CASH
WHOLESALE AND 1;S

Dry Goods, Clothing.
Ca-rpet- o cC3

Clothing &3a rectla I
5De Sure to Look

South Side Public Square,

WM. KICK.

MCE Sc.

Plain and Ornamented PLASTERERS,
pulasiii, Tri-nr-

House Plastering, Kalsouientn iu ail cole:, Ci; leva Coim-nthi- , nnd all kiuu of

. PLAIK Oil OZmAUmHTAl WOUIL
la Cement or Mortar dona on short notice iu tls most workmanlike

Country Work Solicited, n

in all cases.

DR. WM. BATTE.

t tT. i. rercey's Old Stand, South

DRUG-GISTS- ,
AND PF.ALTT.S IN

Medicines, Paints, Oils, Gh:c, Brushes, Toilet Scans,

obaooj, Olij nrs, Wiuos,
And everything usually kept in Drug Stores,
scriptious carefully compounded at nil bouv
of medicine. Ollieo atthJ Drug Store.

J. Ci SV a

-- FOIi

Wheeler & Wilson Mnn r-iri-riiig Company's
SEVIIT0 mOIIIHES.

-- AND !;

M!n fir ALL Mill, hi I

X?OK embroidering and mnnulVeturir.ij'. L:'t
AS exchange their old machines for now. '
Block. Call and examine the New No. 6 Ma'
bach from the opciator. '

NEW BAKERY A1W

AVIXG JUST OPENED A NEWII
Side

Ml

11 f3 i

holcaale and;

1

N. OEDW1Y. XI

1

TWliolcsale

koep stocks of MippV.
IV found in w urocory liou-- e;

tention and energy will be directed thi'is vt r
handling co'tou aro greatly improved,
Mtronaire in department ;

Orders h! ond
w.irk w

77 Ct ' '

Corner
SELL

Such as Beeswaic, etc.,
tLoy can rileaso yoo,

i ' - .

U U . --i

TT

KBerstoiy

ssl i

; --t

--INJ

KOKLXUKI3L

ss tV.2 Hp
- CO.

.- -it H .M i!
a : . ,,:..LVr.1C-lT- !' opon Bill or... W.U

Oc!.Vtf

HOUSE I

Tll. KAU l;S IX

Boots, Shoes, .Hats,
r. :Zcttxxijn
s.Jlt Jeans a Specialty

for LOVCJVJAfJ'G.J
V UiL AKS, TEft7.

.1. H. ALLISON.

ALLISON,

manner.
ct J action Guaranteed

odlWy

JNO. T. S'I Ki;! Ii.n

i Square, rULASJZT, TJL'.Y.V.

ISi-uikU- cs mid
all of w!i "cli oiler bottom prkes. i'ro-;- i.

Iatto will eonlinuo ilia iraclic0
se

:

A
1

AL! I: i

: id) t: ki-M-
i i.s l'kvti

to !r.rch:isors t!oaa wmli'inT to
n!ko UU T. li. llnriric. South Corner Ctborn'a

ine, with straight uetdiu end work running
seH21-l- y

STOCK OF COXFKCTIOXS AND

- . 2 1 45 i- -

05
rti tui 1 !.?nlora in

!Wm w gi
BiMUI Si

M ILi 1. r. m uciks
- y 7 ' a ; r. 9 - rja

r i t f f - -

J
Grocor.1

, I 1.'. uu and Tits,1 fv.;: ylums
; rttiittiS 1". :i;'.
i u us a tiial. far U't

r. '' wi'.h irraliui 3 urv liberal
.; nii-- a : ;.: ci i'-- st

o. 1 1 pmri

; ; :,inu-1- . .vny j.trty .lednnj
,i 11 IM :1 on ii

OO..
bu.

under Printing OHlce.)
FiH CAU. a:.i will pay cctdtfrr.

A:: :' y .i is a trial, ,J they a
X

( 3

.n J'l-j.-r- . It 11 h

ill Si. 9 tU.
: f... a r

--A.. G- - CIHZIECIEDIE

On the East Fnlilic Sqijaiv, iu!:i.-4a- , solicit ontois for

Party, Wcdrthi?? and Picnic ssppiies,
as well as Bread and Family Snpjilic-- i jrcn-r-'iii- enfH its Srferl;s, Froduw,
etc. Bread and Cakes always fresh. Ail kui'U nf

Country Barter talren in Excli ane at Market Prices.
septT-t- f

V

m
mil

West SIdo PtxcIIc Ganaro,
TJXj-SIC-

I, - - - TZETHeT.
Keep Constaiiil;' Hand

BACON, COEN, SUGAR, COFFEE, MOLASSES,

sepsuf Flour, Bagging, Ties, Tclacco, Queens ware, &c.

C. II.

COTTON FACTORS I!, mmiMM MEIIOHANTS,
A'o. SO and &'J ,Sotith Market Street,

nasiivill,i:, ti.ni:si:i;"
"TTT1LL full Plantation

holtvale and

and ve
this in ti.a

same, believing that w are ablo to 1 rcw : 1 n.r int-t-- : m cu ! . v. : r,,l ,i '..

do faithfully, an oy house ia thi O.ir i w ii t

t shipoera of cotton in reduction 4 u ., and improved ta.'iii'i-'i- . r hcnd;ia

Mr. ii Sua MILE,
MonuEieDts, Tombstone z, Va .;ci;j, xicad cc i oot wtoncs,

CEilETERY WORK of all kinds, M.irbk-- -- r (irsy Stone, uc.uiy r xvu't-a-. All
promptly led siit;--.n- -'

buildinpr

V

Childers'
ILL AS CHEAP AS AKYBODlf

Fettbers. Ginsaf,.',
aura

)

V. J ..

him nTH;- -n nnpnuHuioliAnuHnHLI iiilil riiilu-- .j nUiiiJij lmiuJ.
o"'P C;iT

kaalSs
CHeo Factory,
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